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The Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited,
are engaged in bee-keeping on about as

extensive a scale as
A Big Season. any one in the Do-

minion.They have four
apiaries this season; in all at this date of
writing, about 330 colonies of bees.
Prospects for honey were never better,
and beces have been doing very well. On
Sunday evening May 8th, the apiary at
Brantford was making that peculiar roar,
which is always an unmistakable sign of
strong colonies and the ripening of honey
gathered during the day. A very severe
late frost is now about the only thing that
can prevent a fair honey crop, and bec-
keepers better get everything ready for
the flow. Large as the factory of the
conpany is, they are working day and
niglit and mnaking every effort to catch up
with orders.

To give our readers an idea of what a
bee-keeper in Kilkenny calls a big yield,

we extract lis report
Bees in Kilkenny. fron the British Bee

Journal. He com-
enced the season with fifteen colonies,

hree of which were run for swarns, and
berefore not supered. At the end of
lay lie secured a vagraut swarm from
utside, and had a new hive with full
eets of foundation fitted up to receive
em, but the bees united without loss to
ther. Swarming was excessive. Of the
teen hives, all swarmed except four,
d in one case a swarm issued from a
ar:a. The apiary in-creased from fifteen

(spring count) to twenty-nine on July 3M4.
His rate of honey was 470 sections and 530
Ibs. of extracted honey, or a total of 1,000
lbs., with well filled brood chambers and
a fine cake of first quality wax weighing
fourteen pounds.

If some of us are not very careful the
departuients containing bee natter boiled

down, condensed,
Systematic Pilfering. double distilled, etc.,

will becone iediums
for distributing to the public stolen goods
and the question will be if the readers of
these departnents will becone the re-
ceivers of stolen goods. But laying all
jokes aside, the practice to cull sone good
ideas and appropriate then without giving
credit to the place from which they were
taken, is getting to be altogether too coin-
mon. For instance, so and so says so and
so. Now lie ouly said so in one place, at
tie Ontario Con vention at Ilamnilton. 'lie
Canadian Bee Journal was the only one
which published a report. Couclusion,
that credit was not given. lere and there
credit is given. Yes, only a portion of
the goods have been stolen.

* e

At this date of writing (April 27th) we
have a letter and article fiom Captain

Hetherington. At the
Capt. Hetherington Buffalo convention lie

was kind enougli to
come to the editor of the Canadian Bee
Journal and say that after constantly
reading the Canadian Bec Journal, le
had made up his mind that lie was trying
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to serve the best interests of bee-keepers
and talit he walited to help in saime waiy.
I l0 liad somîîething w lich he thoiglt woulcd
be of great value to bee-keepers. It is
free to al. The article will require illi-
strating and it will appear iii due time.
Captaii I letherington writes "(on1 the
wing," just as the warwith Spai is break-
ing out. Many of uis who do not believe
in war to satisfy mnere national honor, wvill
wisi Captain IIetlierington well in tli
cause of lumuanity and that lie and lhis
may have that motive in view and coie
safely througli the dangers alhead.

A great muany suggestions have been
made for hive stands and aliglting boards,

but we have yet to
Alighting Boards. sec anything better in

the shapeof an alight-
ing board, than that shown by John Perie,
at the Toronto Exhibition - sone
years ago. There are two holes for wires
in the front board of hive, then a board
beveled on one side so as to give it a
proper slope, lias two wire's, one end
fastened to the board the other hooked
into the loles in the front board of the
hiye. This board slopes to the ground and
enables the bees to reach the hiive froni
tlie ground. W lien cutting the grass tiese
boards can be detached and the grass eut
about and under tliem. We prefer a
regular stand under the hive of the samne
length and width as the hive, but bricks
at the four corners will answer the purpose.

For many years we have not hiad the
promise of so bountifuil a honey harvest.

Clover generilly, is in
Order Promptly. splendid condition.

Bec- keeperssbouldsec
at once that they have the necessarv
appliances. The Gooli, Shapley & Muiir
Co., Limîited las its factoiy running niglit
and day. They iever liad so maucl wax
sent in to be made up. It is quite a t ommon
thing to have 150 to 400 tbs. ome in to bc
made lu), w'hilst in other years i his i' as
made up by local nien and the change is

in part due to the excellence of the Ilew
Process patent founîîdationi, yet it ad-im
show s t hie doiand for bee goods, on ing
to goodl winteing and present prospetîs
for te lioney flow. Thierefore order earl%.
Coub foindation has been Eteadily .il.
vaneing and it is a question if there % Ili
be stillicient wa.x in tim1e to supply the
demand.

Owing to the shortage in the rain fall.
the California ihoney Ilowv is likely to 1e

very short. Tleiiuaîl
Prospects of loney Californiaan jiust be.

in California. fore flie honcy seaIsol
devotes considerable

space to art icles on "Feeding Bees," "l're
paing Bees for Dry Weather," etc. If
Canada gets ai good hioney flow, the short-
age il a Cal ifonia one lîoîy crop is likel tg)
lelp our ihoney in the British market.

At this date of writing, May 2-. the
prospects for the hee- keeper are brighit

indeed. Clovea
The Season's Prospects. never was bette:

and bassw ooil
trees in this vicinity are loaded withl
blossom. 'T'le Goold, Shapley & %iMi
Co., Limited, are riunning over ilirev
huîndred colonies this season, and in pass-
ing w'e caniiot liel) but be amused at tie
statements persistently -nade by some.

wlien they say that. lie compai i aile
supply dealers and not bee-keepers. A
vonpany tlat manufacture goods and uis-
themlî extensively as well, ShiUld liave the
very best opportiuity of selecting aldi
mlaîk ilg what is suitable for bec-ke-pers
and tleir ever increasinug voluiie of bisi-
iess tends to show thiat bec-kepe
genîerally appreciate the fact. Thle
company's factory lias been runniiing iiglht
and day and every man that could be usedl
engaged, and yet they are beliiiid il!
orders, perhaps not as much a., some
others, w-lio have less facilities for i iniin·.
out goods, but enough to make e -iomer,
wlho expect goods to be sen ait oice. fee
very ilnpleaisaînt, The Root Comlany, on
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f lie other bide, are three %venoks aîî< t îîîîîre

l'Il i) SIII ik id ordei's sî< e'4 la iig' lv
ori railit 1e tilui tf, bei'- W %v'joî' id

i îdvise Oe'ery<îi ( t() i>i'1(i at oiiee tronut

Ibteir suyply leier mwha t, gods they imy
01-uî'~ i tîiey 111.Y nlot get (heit lit -. 11l,

:uîd 11mure tinail duiît, l>etoie yonlîra i

tliviii more priîîptly fronut sonîeance else,
m,' you niay by caii(!eIIitig loose Ilie i'11,911](4'

yoiii lîîmf, i11lui lae to t uke y*olur f 11212

luit lieri' w VlO ite raiiîs. I1v vo yîur
atl'iîs ini shape fo>r ample st i>iage, falý -'e

ai well ripencd ar-ticle ini ext racted hoiie), y.
aiîd a1 good <'omîb ini sect ions and yoii eauli

ion' î11ild the hest, prîce.

Reports.

'lle .Apiil liiliiiber of Tlm,î C mx. % N
Bu.; It,%î~,%I, is very gond. I thinkl youl

-tie solîd ont the new~ Bee Wa1y Section.
J. P. 1) V N .

Ridgewvay, April 2iîd, 1898.
I>lense fiîîd post office oi'der. 'l'lie

jotîrital ]las greatly improi'ed iince coiniiii-
il2l11er yOiY manallgemen'It andit 1 wisli it

(,VCI'V stlccess. Soi-'y to hiear of' 1 ie loîs..
voit stistained in ftue I*aetoryý by file(.
'w1ilig youl ever-y siîeess, I reiiîain,

yours tily,

Oitaîlao, April 6tlh, 189$.
'fPlic promnpt nîaîuîîer in whicli Y'au t teiu
to b~Siesand yolnr square de dvn, l-

-cme iy hîudest aclknIowletdgnîieuît.

i eijble, Apiril 901, 1893.
Becs bîauight; ini fir-st pollen livre oi1

Mireli MOIt. I f tliis 'veatiier cont inuîe,
m. will have swa~îsearly iii May.

J. F. lr~
lýilicwy, Ont., Welland Co.

Personal.
À soi of Mir. R1. Meliighý,It, Owen Soujid,

%wlîo ditriig (lie lasýt five Illonthls lis beîil
«Iteiîîlin)g thle Onîtar'io Agriculture Coltege,
11:1q lft for the lîidk.Aniothiie III
flw pl.i1' is a soli of INu. Joint MilI'i'

tUtweîi Soillid, -%çlîo Ima:b nt; 90 colonies of
beo Raud is Walrdeîi of the Goal.

SNotes frum tlie central Ontario Apiary.

Diîiiiig thle past 5(1sol I bega2Uî i dary
oif t l< eari 's oik iii îîy araîebut
1. t lie 1eiîi Iiiieîlti lufit Lilliie as firl
slu hie 'ueiei v ils it Naabîoîe

t o le eu liititiieil ini aîîî lie fa vorabulle eson.
I aîst sesiîswi>k vo îî lx' foi 1< il) Il tew

I<ils. i tliis loeality% it wils a tiliiî'e.
Thei firist of, A ilglist toutiî( îIlle vilioviliîg

w iitel' iîueliig andtîejaîi to mlove (ha
l>ees to oui re ta vaîaî lî' îjî aîtr.s foi' wiii eci
sftoies. 1 illoved il ti et <'ilie S ta the'

MiiavClilial, tali iîîg 135 ýolonie> ini a elar
alil the' b:îl<iîle l>I 'tuuîia. ee

suw% lutter lh'Si''5foi luickliieait, but
ILS S00111 lis We giit tlimiis IliOVe(l anid
plaved ili i apiaries wve Ilud nollîixîg-
buiit e<ili, st iv 'eat lic, jist as un »tvor.-
abîle ias it c'0211( lu', anîd tliey ba rsta'ed

t'iiouighl toi w ilîter stores.
'ihiS seasoîî01 i beganl plaei zig tienil 011

''ie fi est 4,ixty-six were takzeui ti'ouii the
i *ellai' oit Feb;iui-y 1ili lanit theî balanice
betweeii tlle -t(l anud 12t]i of Mardi. If
the(ve15~2 i. l fi-ier il) tieir con~dition
at t f h d(a te ofl wr i-Iig, ifs il n favoi' of thîe
tii-st uîîîe's reinîuved. I Illueil l sioii oit

ol alîîv as tair as the<y welit, uîot liav-
iîelîoul.;Iu foi.-.aIl, I trîied .1 iiew plan of

sjîriiîg~ pakii.Iilace(l a î'awV of stands
1*t(U'iii, east al id set- f htenu p(,e'e]y Ievel,

amInseýt Il eîîîaîy ()i eztadi stadaiid spread
ak îiece' of eottoii iisf thie s1/M otf the Ilive
auii il t eu liîa 1 tiiii layer or'swîs
(lii ta lere ll îî nui fi Il 111 t hie bee spIIcC
mî er top)s ai' tiaiiies, (hleu aver that placed
aII eiiauiiel. eltt Il euit two iiielies Largertîiî
fopis o)f liivts, tlieji 1)iit o11 the liaiiey
hIî:îids a11u. filc loui. iîllCt sillicps and
:ilhov it Io vu1iip doil) 11wî t leninet clotli ta
pieveîit aIny hecat fi-oui ediuig Tliey
\weI'e allowetd ftî stiil il] (luit mWIl for. a
tew days, aitl vieiî tli(' iext lot we'
tuken i flic eellaftle sllie.1lps alid
lionley bau u-ds ivere 1-l'eu aed froUl f lise
prepared, anîd a eolonîy wIls set dlii-ectly on,
top of Cadi( ancfucii the alfft oIta lon-

ulgtigboardi pluecil ini fronît (I liad"
ff>Iiie iscardel<d botitolui boards liait; jii5t
tilleil the bill). 1 plaeeL'( a etish;lioli

oni thie topi Ilivi. îitl ahi 'uieaps paiîîted
icI1. X'au iay iliîugiie the reCSîltts. I

'xl't t îc a luige pî'oporfi> i .iL
wily ne xtye.'

(1,0 be('1fiue)
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QUESTIONS.

What Is the Best Time and Way to
Transfer Bees From a Box lilve?

In spring during fruit bloom, choosing a
warm day. There is hardly space here to
give minute directions.

EUGENE SECOR.
Have had no experience. W. SCOTT.
During fruit bloom, orabout twenty-one

days after the prime queen lias leftthe old
hive. There is then no brood to handle,
and it is easily donc. If the bees are in a
box hive, drui them out into an empty
hive, then cut out the combs and fasten
with string into movable frames, then hive
the becs back onto the transferred combs
and the becs will do the rest.

F. A. GEMMELL.
During fruit bloom. First smoke at

entrance of box hive, then invert and
smoke the bees well down into the combs;
then place a box of the saie size over the
box hive, then drum on tie hive with a
small hammer or stick for about twenty
minutes, or until the becs have left the
hive and are clustered at tlhe top of the
box. Then shake on a hiving board in
front of a new hive containing frames of
comb, or full sheets of foundation. When
the bees are quietly clustered in the new
hive, open it and take out the two outside
frames and shake the becs off in front of
flieoldhive. The newhiveshould occupy
the old stand. Twenty-one da.ys from tie
time that the first bees were driven out,
the brood will be all iatched, then drum
as before and shake the becs in front of
the new hive. The old combs may then
becutoutandmelted. R. A. MARRISON.

If you have only one colony to transfer
the spring is a good time before the combs
are heavy witls honey, or say during finit
bloom. To transfer proceed as follows:
First blow alittle smoke in at the entrance,
thsen turn the box hive bottom side up of
the bottom board and blow in more smoke.
Then invert a box over the mouth of the
old hive and drui on the sides of the hive
to make the bees leave it and go up into
the box. When the most of the bees have
clustered in the box, remove it and take
off side of box hive so as to fit the frames,
vind some twine round fli frame to keep

the comb in place and hang it in the new

hive that is placed on the old stand, plaec
fUmes contaîining brond in the centre of
hive; renove any crooked or drone combs
that are empty and if not sufficient combs
te fill hive, fill up with frames of founda-
tion, then shako becs out of box in front
of entrance and let them run in. If you
have many to transfer, or at a tinie when
honey is searce, a tout will be necessary to
prevent robbing. R. H. SMIT.

St. Thomas, Ont.
In my owni locality in early spring, or a

warm sun-shiny day, when the fruit
trees are in full blossom. Transferiig
can be suiccessfully donc at any lime by an
expeit, but the beginner should attemnpt
it onily when nectar of some kind is being
secreted in the fields and the bees are
gathering it freely. MNch depends how-
ever, on whether yo wish to get i our
becs into frame hiies only, or to get some
surplus honey also. As a rule, I sholuhid
say transfer as early in the season as honey
is being gathered freely. As to the way
to do it, consult most any text book on
the matter, and a full explanation will be
found. J. L. PoNi.

North Attleboro, Mass.

The best time is about the time apple
trees are in bloom. At that time the bees
get some honey to induce thein to repair
things nicely and not enughý to be
seriously in the way of the work< Of trans-
ferring the combs. If you arc anew hand
at the business as I infer you are, you mnay
succeed best by turning the box hive up-
side down, put a box on it and then pro.
ceed to rap with a stick or light hanmner
on the hive till the queen and most of the
becs are driven up into the box, set the
box with the bees on the old stand, now
pry off one side of the box hive, cut ont
the combs, fit them in the frames and se-
cure them with single ties of eotton twine;
don't wind the twine around and arouind
the frame, for if the bees should eut the
twine in one place, it will let all loose.
Ilang the frames of transferred eonbs iii
the hive set it on the old stand, nd shake
the bees from the box in front of it anmd
see that they enter it ail right. In a week,
if the weather is good, you mnay i emove
the twine ties or leave the bees to do it.

G. W. Dr.NiucE.
Christianbu, Ky.
In the spring, wlhen becs are gatherinig

a little honey, is the best tine to transfer.
For the way to transfer, I would refer you
to the A. B. C. in bue culture. J. 1>zui.

Wait till they are strong, nearly ready
to swarm. Operate as follows: liestry
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ilibiî'liivo anîd set atijni ,t y box ou i t,
thite bves 111, d i oi eqia, pt111

gilà' Ipaîa't %Vil l <jiecu ini Iit'V liiveon 011<d
S1.111d, tlle otaliri part lut 1> in j li h i v

a1itld Iiiove t()a iew 11W tiid ii tweity'<>iît
id.îys rejîcat tIlle <>pet!ili 1, (<lly y)tut i

ll(tjS.i il<~ 0 Ili st, seit the' <>i hii ve ait t lie
>itie of votir nlpiiry iiiîtil the, bees lie

veiîi<>vethe,11( lliiCwy, thit.i ('lit olit tlle oid
î'îî,lls andi puit thelni jito the wvax ex -

tiaietai'. .1.iiA.

là Bec.Kceping fil Canada.
-liv F. A. (uaE..

Iln Novenbeî' issue the editar iîîikes
o e0t)iiuiil 1 s on NIr. Ilolmue's arîticle,
Wlait tite Buiffalo Convention. coîîeel-
üig lckepn iii Canaîda, etc., in Nwlih

imy nime is iîieuitiaiîedias <eserving- iioi.-
aille meniitioni ini lissisting ta eîu "ol
Blvaud legisitition, aid -aisliug for' a few.

fitu-ts as a malter of liistai'y. 'Ilis is
juiuiised ini a formîer issue, 1 ftîlly i'îeîi
<laiiig,, butt dia aî'iel(ewi'i1l iuecessity be
a trille loni'l thai I eau ait pi'esteîit filid
lime ta wirite.

W'hat I desire îîaw to state, fis ini regaîrd
o Mr'. IaIteî'uîîauîn'ls Othet' i'equest, viz.,
ifoi'natliol ais 1-) the tinie iwhen bec,
iliavable fi'auues anîd It-alîaii l cu e'

lii'4bî'ouht. jta au paitie ir Iovality.
As inly 'Oiliigci' iaiys i'ei'e spelît ai

Sm-'iia wi'îti miy paren'its; 1 will %î'iffh
Illeaist'e sttite tliit mty fii'5t main ao'
wi.tive au black bes, wîaîs I)i'('liisQt ini

âmeio. 1864, aniuii as lived du:'ectly iii ta one
of lt'v. L. L. Laîigsti'othi's t>bser' :.-ig Ili ves

-iid .Iîlhive. iltt lowce'er eonfit.auiig t Ilt
s;iiii ideiîtical swaî'uî, occlipies a, positioni
hl myi hontîe aipiary ini Sti'atfoî'd to-day.

lit Octaber of the sOilU yeai, I ueiast
Lolll i essi's. laîîs',Sloth & Soi), wilî wve

ailt liat titue 'edti ii Oxford, Butle'r
Co., Ohîio, au Italiaut qIieiî, Pa3'iig foi'

>.aille the 'eaisonable ýetmi of teii dollarî',

iiiiîie' f'or Iiftecît and tweîity dl~i.
e.teli. Thîis qiaccît vaîs diuly reeîved pel'
expuress, tia eiairges for sucoli caî'î'i 4iget

hiig $î.25. Slue arî"aved iii piîe cati-

to*day3, 1v thie candy pi'o(ces, except tial
Ille liale hli the cage eoîîtaîilîeda siuîaîll vai'1,
as wheii -reeivred, queen aut dbIer atteid aui1 s
îv'e stibsistiîigoi on hoîîc oîtaîiii inil a
-swîîll îuiec of coinb. .Fii'st of aill, the
blach- qîtevii wis î'eîîovedl and ititu cage

ii'itl eseai'ls fli Ii lpo filett top of (ho
1i lit. <'ai Il a orî.b i ailî tfaicaie t li
hauts aui lî'iwaî' , lioltei etaîi petii Ill-

vaîS aiholit 1. a'eioi p. fil.) tIlie Struinug w'îus
<'alioî lslv illieti util thle eai'k %ison t af
lite('ag( andith Ii'lilve t houl toit sevevely
ailotît', t li loI tii i<suilt or Sai' sut ilitrlo-
dîîletioîin loiîa. kîiîvî til thie Spriîig,wîliell I 1liaîîi let lng iaakt'îl Itai' sît'isf'aIeîiaîî

ofil' uut oulI se'iîîg *vouiiîg italius thirolgh
t lit' glass sidt'S o ai l I lu< ve, butî ailsa sawî
tlîhein t1yilig t lit' Iunst fille latys ini Maiu'el anîd
A pili. As a litaittti <of <'ourse, I tdi('u, andît

Stilli aîsubei' îîîvî'h uof t' e tu t' t jîltra-
<Ilicer'i' <of I taiail b>100( jta C'ilîîda, ïts
ails aiuuaug 1 inise NIlabgiia)iilui(
aittea' Ilie 'atsiioîî i ofth lic algstî'atl

pr)iifeh. I mii aitt Ille saie tiuixe p('iIcCtly
m-tIl atwaie liat thleî'' arîe otheî's, but as a
iltait te o ai îsloî'y I j'efeî' Ileaîîing it loigh
tflit' Col iuîiîis af, the (2aiîaîdiaîî lee .Jaîit'i-J,
t hiose atittîtl expeî'ieîive e<uupleul %vit h lati,
as I alti îei'[eetly îîvipeparied ti substaîttiate

by let te (' riet'eivrou front1 thet lalt( Mrt.
Lanigstral h, ail 1 lîiv'e stateti aibove. Yoîi
Nvil1 tlîere'orue pe'iceive, tuat. iluy IirsI ex-
p.erieîîee iii bee-keeffing taak place thirty-
Iliree yeaî's flg<, anîd yet i auîî by Do uîîeauîs
auai 'dufe" yet.

I uîîîîst îlot Ilwev'ei, ini îuy elithuisiasuî
('iideav'aI 10 ltav~e the, imipressain ercated,
thai 1 hire alwaays hveuî caîîstalîîly eut-

gaitýil iii Itl' pîîî's(it 1i1i tlio.Se yeaars, ais
w'lieiî I leu lthe paniital r'oof ta seek uîy
faî'ttîîîa elsewliere, îny sîîîal aary, <c'an-
sistiug- of abbolit lîia-zut ives, ras
<lispaseti of ta NMi'. Mat'aisui) lltli1, tian uuî<le

of ille, wiia is Sîlill a rosidejit of Saiiia,
audti 'lîa ad p ýivoîiista iîy tîrst piinchiase
kept bees, aîîdý lias nî~ee' yet beetii wvltliolut
SOiille <'li>lii<'s. (ltluy'aiganî 'eulin the
l)tirstîut, I eainuiito bPossessionî of the

!aî'i gi nal obseî'v' lug hiv'e, wlîieh is to-day
ii ai.i1 tcas state af pî'est'îvaitioîi, aid

wi'i l tu)e atdditi of a îîew%% roof, liais re-
Ceiîl'etl littie ai' 11o repaliiîg, ilîhlonigli

ctViai(oats af patit have silice beei
atdded<. As fuar ais I eau leati-ti becs were
kjepi il, tiuait Ioaality eiglît or tellt years
pîîiar ta 186il, but îlot ta any gei exteîît
anil theiî «nly in box hlives.

1I haNe aîî 01(1 seî'ap book wliielb coiu-
tatiiis irtieles oit bee - keepiig, wî'ittîil by
Iiev. W. F. Clar'ke, fat' Ie oid Catîaîda
Fau'iîer andit alsa elippiuigs f'ront vai'iois
paipers itblislieti il, the United Staîtes

yoaii',s aga, andîî a copy of the Amnericau Bec
joiuI ittiýreu 6li'it piiblitsled by the laite
Saiîiel waue , aiud cail ther-efora l.ook

back w'iîl jîuausuic, ïud profit to theo many
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changes and improveents whii have
fron tiie to timne been m île ini apienie.

Quinby on the"Mysteîies of Bee-Keep-
ing Explained" was miy tirst t ''xt book inud
was puircliased Decem ber 2nfd, 1863. 'Tienî
caime Langstroth on thle "Ilive and llonev
Bee" purelased 18th February, 1861, SO
tlat as you will sbserve, I had St tliied i p
apiculture before I went iito the pursuit
at all. ''he itbove books aie stil i n iy-
possession and nothing affonds me great er
pleasure durîing my spaire tuments, t iimn
a perusal of both. Why, I read thein so
iiuch, wlenl I took tlie fe ver, cuised by
mny frequent visits to iy uncle a aire.nly
ientioneld, that I ailnost kiew tlîeIî of
by heart, as the sayin;g goes.

Now friends let us lai; e to. stat ist ie,
witl the proofs, as well a tî t lie tiist ne
af novable eoibs, aid iitrodunetion of
Italiin blood into (aruila.

Stratford, Ont., Nov. 1, 1897.

- oe

Spring Management.i -lvy A. FM.

A FEW IIIN's To nEINNEus.

The safest ride for the bee-keeper would
be to set bees out on hie first appearance
of natutral pollein anîd not before, niiless
your bees are resthss or affected with
dysentery, anld in sel cases set tlie
effected colonies out tor a cleaing tlight
somte bright warîmi daîy. A ftei 'i oiur becs
have had a good fly, look tlhrouh eeli
colony and see thaît ail is iilit, lix thlemti
up cozy anîd carry them back to theii
winter quarters until poIll aippeis.
Among the first to yield pollen, Ia tlie
swamp willow and soft inaple. Iln settilig
ont beces select a day whihel yo suippos
will be warn and favorable, a sout least
wind is preferable; proceed to bee-iouse
or cellar, close the door afteryou allowing
no liglit unless it be fron a latîteri, cloe
the outrance of eaci hîive so that no bees
can get out, asýson asyou liave done tis,
open the doors and commn e cairrying
them ont, if possible hive the ends of t lhe
comnbs next to your body, by ding so it
will prevent the coinbs fromt swinging a
disturbing the bes. I lse a hail barriy
for carrying ont bes. Yo. can iii.ke one
in a few minutes. Set eatch colony on the0
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surmmner stand with end of stand raised one
mlli nclh, put on the eover, open the en-

tralcue to mne bee space or if your coloia
aire St rog, regulate eitriace accordingly.
I prefer set ting out one-hilf of mny beec
tle first dhiy aIlternately on their stands.
aind the reiainder iiext day. 'ite day*
atlier set ting out your first colonies if tle
weatlier is, warm and bees flying prett y
well, exain e eacli colony to ascertain it
they laive a queil. Slioild yoiu find inii
ueelesis, miite tiemt with your weaker
cloies, cleai all dead bees anîd dirt fromi
combs and bottomî of hive, give caeh
colony j uîst what combs they need. Foi
iiiiimediate use spart'e the combs one and a
quarter ilches fromt centre to centre, put
in yoir division board, two are better if
yohai lîve tlhei,oneon eacisideof tliecoiilbs
whicl ean be hehl in their place by a fe«
smliail iails. Fill in behiind with chaff oi
sawdust, put plenty of quilts on top nf
cîobIltis, oldl nwspapers are execellent foi
ret ainiiing tle heat. The warneryou iee
tle bees, tle better for brood reaîinî,.
Coitract tle entrance well and if ytmî
bees have plenty of honey, leave thîeni
aloie for ten days or two weeks. If thie
niglits aIre cold close the entrance, especi-
aîlly weailk colonies. Open then again iii
tlhe iiniîiiîig so as to allow the beei tou
fly. Woild not practice the spreading of
brood in spring, but simply adfld coubs as
needed; placing combs next to the broid,
keepinîg thie outsile coitbs contaiiing
pollen nîext to side of hive or divi-ii
hoia rds. Keep a therioieter in your bee-
yard and never attenpt to examine ai
colooy f bees whîenî the temperature is
below (10 . Exposing the combs to a lo%; ur
teilipeaiture is apt to chill the yoiig
bro'd. If* you laive quite a numînber nf
colnies, I wVouild advise yo to iake ni
puiiichIase a folding bec tent. Front past
experielice I find it one of the imost usel
in entions of the' day,I couldn't do wN ithout
it. Siould your bees connence robb)inîg,
at tend o theim at at once by opening the
elit ranice throw downi loosely sone dri lay
hive or six inches deep, so that the airi is
allowed to get in ait the entrance, thenl
take a pail of water anld sprinkle it nier
hay, bees anuîd al. The robber bees will
liaie to erawl through the wet hIay, get tinîg
the-ir' bodies and wings wet before they
get to the hive. The notion of stealing
honey is ail taken ont of thei aInd insteail
of hi-n iîug to enter the hive, they erawl
baek an1d returnî to their own hîive and try
t o lead a more honest life. The hive coi-
taîiniig the robber bues should be tîtated
similar to the onle being robbed.

Ilarriston. Ont.
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Ckrniolan Becs. ç

lîiîg the f.111 oft I890 we 1 <eivc<l tw o
doxen tested C.1i il iolil ~uei-,an iit i-o-
dîIl<'<l tJlillI to v oleii ies or bees. îu,î e

ueeîesfor- die pin-pose. TI1'hîs %v.as done
in i latter part of July and Augîîst, iii
Imîi illue to give the Colonies tiiue te
develop a Large îîuiber of these bees to
phaloie iter quarters. Itw-as oîu* iîtein-

tioute test these bees ii a. geîîeral wav,
but, uwinîg to coniiictiîig reports a1s te

t heu QIIEtQIVV t i iiî1, %1' <Itvi<1oî to
tes't tHymi, tiî-st et :îhh, aIs te thir disposi-
lion1 ini this (lIVCtionl.

Fl't, he0 1nie S-îY t h-t luMre titan ordinary
peaiiblwais t ahwîîi 1<> give. t he ItivcS

tdiac .11(l entiationî, pîîrtieulîîrly. tilt
latter Q id io w'ais gi yen a8 farî mi8
eolilit iois a d e i eiiiistanîees %vould ii'îr-

vilt. 'I'fle Swaî-îîs fr-ont twelve or the
<mloîî IVs W werf. iVQ(el ini Jives 'vith Oilly

t<indiiai 1) St airtens in t he< tra ies.q %ible

the Other twelve were giveil f raines cou-
t-iinig fiuli eets. 1 nay say thiat in

general we founid the bees Yery gentie;
tlîey biljit 11p Weil iii the spriîîg, and the
offly poinît 1 could deteet in viiehic they
wecie iiîfeî-*or te tlic Itadian, w-as that the
<juven beiDg black, there w-as IJIJcl greuter
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diffiulty in finding h< r in the hive.
The swarmus put upon full sheets of

foundation did not exhibit any undue
tendency to swarn ; but those hired on
starters sw'armied excessively ail built
exceedingly poor conb. Ilerewithi will be
found an engr'aving of soven conbs out of
eight in a brood chanber ; the eigtlhthi
comb was entirely droie comnb. At the
stage of building herein illustrated, the
bees swarmed again, and the instance
illustrated ias not at all isolated. 'l'le
resuilt of the experinient must of course
bo received wit.li caution ; but tiis far,
without full sheets of foundaftion, the
Carniolans have shown thenselves a
decided failure. They <do net appear to
build a proper proportion of worker ooinb,
and the building is done vory irregularly;
but this deficiency seens to be overconie
vlen the foundation of the· comb is

supplied. lI the maneatime, -we would
advise bee-keepers not te be in any hurry
to introduce the Carnîiolan becs uintil an-
other seasoi's test can be mnade.-Fron
Agricultural College and Experiniental
Farmu.

Notes and Pickings.

-D. W. HFUSE.

After reading ail flic arguments flat
have been advanced in f'avor of the plain
section and fence, in five bee journals
diui ing the past six iîontlhs, J have come
to the conclusion that the niost potent
advantage brouglt out is that the sections
will he hetter filled, and therefore will
comuand a fancy price. This better fill-
ing, as I understand it, is expected te
result fron mort free communication.
Now, I just want to whisper that if botter
filled sections are really desired by loney
producers and consumners, (Doolittle says
not,) and freer communication will bring
about tliat result, I think I know hîow it
can be secuîred to a far greater extent
tihan can possibly be dono with the plain
section and,.feice as now advocated. And
if anynne w'ilinîg te learnu the plan will
drop into the private sanctuni of this
picker any week-day afternoon, I will
decn it a pleasure te try and enligliten
theni froin my (very lir ited) knowledge
of comb-honey production.

Editor Root teus us, in Gleanig.e, that
" Mr.. Cogshall of York State does not
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believe in taking tine to pry oft the
super. A yanlk or a kick removes it iuîl
clears it of bees at the sanie tine. Of
course it angers the bees." Singular.
isn't it ; but Mr. C. considers that of snall
moment eomipared w'ith the tUie. M.
ruiîns his becs not for convenience, but for
the dollars and cents ; and if a kick % ili
earn another cent, le "kicks," stings or
no stings. If Mr. C. or any other numa
was situated as I an, and would give lis
bees sucli treatuient as that just quoted,
not onîly would the super Vitl its indus-
trions occupants be kicked, but iie
operator would (by wrathy neiglborsg be
kicked so long as there was anytinag of
himîf to be kieked at. I consider such
treatment of the bee-keepers' very bes
friend as almost if not extrenely iulmîunan.

In Gleanings, 206, R. C. Aiken asserts
that if an average colony cannet make a
gain of at least 2 pounds of r'aw nctar
per day, we should not expect any surplus
of either comb or extrated honey, iiiiL>s
the flow should exceed 80 days duration.
This is soie information worth remem-
bering and worth testing.

In answoring a question A. B. J. 1:i,;,
rei:ard to a remîedy for mioth wormns. D)r.
Miller says: " Let ne first tell yout how to
encourage the production of muoutlhs
Allow plenty of pieces of comnb to lie
around for breeding places, wler the
noth can May her eggs. If a colony dlies
in winter, be sure to lot the enpty hive
with its comb, stand out where the mlaotls
eau get at it. Tley will be deliglhted viti
this arrangement. Be sure to inciene
rapidly, so as to have a lot of lit tic coloa.
ies se weak they can't fight their wavy
against the noths and worns. If tley
can also be quieenless, that will hielp>
greatly, and it will be still better if they
have no Italian blood. If you don't vait
to have your combs eaten up with muoîhs.
just de the opposite ; and above al lE:r
ALL COLONIES STRONG."

In reply te that article on page 1i, A.
B. J., in reference to the identifiention) of
laying workers. I want te say to is author
(the Boiler of Beedon) that peraps )out
have nisjaudged my julicious anner and
lenient consideration in natters of this
kind. I find no fault witl the assert ioiyoa
nake, but rather heartily concur in y'our
views. But I <lo take issue withl you
when you muake the ' accusation " that I
did " aid and abet " the pronulgat ion of
the idea that a laying worker can be "seen
and told by ler looks." Say, Mr. Boiler,
just read ny couient on the article
quoted again, and if you or the piesident



of your vast Republie, priicipalities or
powers, things that be or things to come,
leiglhts or deptis, or any othe. creature,
can fairly interpret ny neaning ais in any
vay aiding or betting tihat idea, I am1
willing to go do downi on îmy toes and
Iutmbly beg youir pardon. Now, turn up
voîr lnuicktles; craek. bang, wliack. My
'syiipathy for the culprit, I can assure you,
is not very pronouiced. Nor indeed
coild it be wlhen 1 find you doing tie
veiy opposite to wlat poor "delided

gave you credit for oily last
mtonthi, thiat is, "cairefuil reading." So
out with that land again ; crack, bang,
wl.ck. Now, Mr. Boiler, (Oh, liow I an
ongring to leari you&r idenîtity), if youî,

(aifter ihaving digested this, and applied
somxîe soothling poultice to your kuckles)
feel sufficiently penitent. I an willing to
(it the coutroversy in half, if youi will
ugree to give me full lalf. vill holler

'unlf, shake hands and be good fi iends
aigai ou this mîîatter. Bye-bye.

The Wintering Problem.

-S. B. s3.1rmr.

A week ago I was laid flat ou ny baek
wvithi the grip), and felt like finding fault
with nearly ever'ythng, and the grip in
particular. To-day, feeling sonewlat in a
fatilt-lindiig mnood still, mîy thouglts
have turned to the light frame L hive, for
wiiteriig bees in outside, with au ont-
side case, and nust say in mîy opin ion
there should be sonethiingbetter, and vill
try to explain in as few words as possible
the reasons wiy. First, to give the bees
the necessary ventilation, it is necessary
Io have an opening all the wvay across the
front. ''he combs 'oeing placed wit', their
end to the opening, brings a direct current
of cold air from the entrance over the
entire surface of all the conbs before it
has aiy chance of becoming warmed or
broken in its direct course fron the cold
entrance to tie warmer air around the
cluster. Again, it brings the honey froi
whichî the becs are to feed below where
they naturally cluster and between them
and the cold currenat froin the entrance,
fromi whieh they keep as far as as possible,
and when they do venture, beconhe chilled
and seldon reach thie cluster again, hence
the pile of dead bees we find at or near
the entrance, which are not carried there

by their brotier bees affier death, but drop
where deati overtakies thîemj. May we
not be able to trace sole or our brood
trouble to this saie eause ? Wouild it not
be better to have a deeper hive, say for
two sets of about seven inclh fram'e'is, one
above the other, with a good spaco
between, and especially the to> ones, weIl
stored with hIoney. They aie fcthen above
whîere the bees natu îraHly Chister, also ih
lient froil the eluster keepinbg ihe hone'y
warn and easy to be obtained, instead of
bet weei thlem aid the Cold, wIlici becomties
iard to get at. Also, the combs should Ie

sides to the entran'ice, inisteaîd of ends,
whichî would assist iii breakinig Ile direct
'urrent of air fromii tIe entrance. In

nature, wiere the bees are Il t to buili
Ile comiîbs, we find them quito different.
There we fiid tihemn built int braîces aind
and ciieles, thereby doing away wihi hiil
possibility of a eurrent of air fromt tlie
entraice passing over the entire surface
with nlothing to break it, and in the bec
tree as well as any of tleir own built
homues, ve find the honey is stored ais iigh
and as mîuch above tlhe becs as possible,
and1(1 t.hey never do any of their work by
guess or without a reason. The meeting
of flie cold and waîrm air must euise the
saine to condense, and the moisture there-
by created, also by the dead bees, is a
seriois cousideration vhich siould be
avoided.

S. B. Su.
Littowel, April 6, 1898.

Winter Report.

lslinîgton, April 27, 1897.
Editor hbe Journal.

DIuEA Si-Bees wiitered wel here. I
put tweity-six in the cellir and lost one.
Forty I put in elamps packed with saw-
duast. Tley were al alive but one on the
first of April, but I lost four sinee. 'hie
cause seei'd to be aa scareity of bees, ais
they were unable to go to the" honîey in
the othier parts of tlie hîives whîen it was
exhausted where they were located. If
the becs are nunerous so as to keep up
the leat, I thiik t -s Class of ,ta. -ation
seldoI1m occurs, as in hIat case they cani
paîss froma comb to omub comfortably.
My bees gathered pollen on Maih 30th8 ,
and on April 2nd, on opening a hive, I
found a little new honey. 1 believe it
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came fron the aider&, which are abundant
here. I noticed a few maples grown
around houses, evidently a nursery grown
variety, that were fully in blos'son on the
first of April and these blossons are now
all gone, while the conmon soft maples
are now out. This kind would be well
worth planting. Speaking about trees,
I noticed somnelasswoods planted ii the
Spring of '95 that were full of flowers last
sunmer. These trees were about two
feet high, with few linbs, as they had
been taken froin a thicket. Surely this
is not long to wait. I believe it wouild be
better for bee-keepers to scatter alsike
than sweet clover, which is,in my opinion,
greatly overrated. It grows freely here
w'herever sowin, and the bees work on it
even after sone fr-, , but I notice they
never stay long on one fiower and don't
seemt to get mnucli honiey. I took six hives
away somne years ago in August, to where
there was about ten acres of it and they
did not improve in weiglt. I believe it
always produces sour loney ; just enîough
to amuse the bees, but not enough to give
a, surplus. I am confirmed in this opinion
by beingj told by Mr. John McArthur, of
Toronto, that List year was the worst
honey year he ever had, and lie is
surrounded with sweet clover. The
prospect for wild or Dutch clover was
never better here, ani yet I don't rejoice
at aiytling that look s like a great honey
yield, for I forsee that the price will
destroy the profit. I see honey quoted iii
Toronto at 5 cents. Where now' are the
men who raid "We e.i't have 100 nany
good bee-keepers," and that if we had
more honey there would be a good demnand
for export. Sonctimne wlien I arn in a
bad humîîor I will give those people a piece
of my mind if you vill supply Ihe ink.

I notice a long discussion in the Yankee
(I object to the word American, as applied
to any separate part of Amîerica) bee-
papers about spacers. and nails seem to
be in great favor. Surely thîey nust be
quite ii the road of the honey knife and
troublesoine in the extraîetor. W'ly not
drive staples into tIe hives, the staples
being juit .wide enough to keep the
franies the proper distance apai t ? I know
it will be objected that tie framnes could
not be shifted sideways so as to give roon
to take theni out, but I don't think tInt
would be founîd a serious objection in
practice. But, if that would not do, wlhy
not try a smnall netal button fastened witi
a screw in its centre to the ends of the
frames. When in position the button
being in a horizontal position, and the ends
meeting would keep flie frames the riglit

distance apai t. When the frames required
muoving or taking out, all that would be
required would be to pass a screw driver
or similar instrument down beveei the
franes and paet the buttons, ptrallel witl
the ends of the f rames, and they would
be ont of the way both of the extrator anid
houey knife. But I must stop. or you ill
have to enlarge the Joli- ml or the wabte
palper basket.

Yours truly,
J. D. EvANs.

A Report.

-MRis. D.wm PAPP:.

I sec iii the Marci numnber of the C. B.
J., it spoke of no one standing iii he wia
if we wanted to discontinue publisling
the journal. For nyself I would be very
sorry to sec it drop out. It is as good as
a teacher to mie. i love bees, and 1 love
to read about the way they are to be
handled. I know very little about bees,
but I hope to know more some day. Il
looking over our becs this February. I
found brood hatchuing on the 21st of hIe
nonth. Is it sonething usual or unusual

for them to hatcl so early ? There wece
only two hives at that time, and others
had some sealed brood.

In the Jaiuay numaber, G. M. Doolitile
gave lis experience of wintering bees in
siowv as not satisfactory. I don't thinik le
gave it a fair show, as nothing would be
supposed to live under 10 feet of snow.
We have wintered our bees in the snow 3
years in succession, and hlave had better
sucess than any other way. lu the
beginning of November we put wvheat
chaff cushions on top of the becs, as tlick
as the super will allow, then a boam d on
top of the cover of the hive, then a brick
on top of tlat, to keep flie wind froi
blowing off the covers. Wlîen thie first
snow cones we bank it on the t wo sIes
and back firmly. You Can open t le hive
w'hîei yon like in winter and the becs
always seeni confortable.

I tried a few hives this winît.r by
shutting half the entrance, but do not
"are for it, as there secems to be a iioistuîre
forin atthe opening, and it freezes iii ain
ice and sh1uts ont tlie air altogetier. I
lad to tlhaw tieni open different tiies.

I think Mr. He'ise is right about tle
leaflets. I think thîey mould do more good
than anything else.
Peninsula Park Farm, March 26, 1898,
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Winterlng Without Pollon.

OrAWA, April 11, 1898.
R. F. Holtermann, Esq., Editor Canadian

Bee Journal, Brantford, Ont.
I)EAt SIR, - Many tlanks for your

piomise to send me the C. B. J. Tne enî-
closed letter frot Mr. Wintle Iecords that
gentleman's experienc i wintering becs
mîî stugar. -As I thotuglt the data nighlt lie

of interest to your readers, I as ked M r.
Wintle for lis eonsent to foriward thie
letter to you, w'Ihich> he willingly gave.

Yours faithfully,
FRANK . S«P rr,

Clieuiit, Expl. Farms.

TuuE' ANerion.A , Comîo. .Q.
Mai ch 25, 15.

J)u.&t Sii,-I have been raing in t lie
C. B. J. your enuiqiries r winterig bees
on syu111p alone. I have il mny apiay . a
case im point Last autunmîîiî, (in Sept.) i
was offered nine hives of hees by a fariner
here. The arrangement was iliat I was
to take flie bees alone, leaving hii hives,
honey, etc., etc. It was very late to tiy
to get theni to feed up and seal ove.
stores for wiînter, but I tise chaf hives
witil transverse framltes, wlichî allow of a
sort of baek chamiîber being made, whîere
the bees eau feed in shielter.

To cut a long story short, 1 made ny
nine lots of bees in three hives, wichi I
bived on eithîer empty comnbs or paitly
drawn foundation, and fed them Up wiîîi
hot thick sugar syrup (invented), ulntil
they had sealed over about :30 bseaci
hir.e.

Tiese three hives have cone throuigh
ic winter on tleir suimer stands, mnd

are now three of the best hives ini mv
apiaiy. Needless to say, I have su)pliel
themli withi cakes of pea flower candy for
spring brood rearing. Of course I would
never recommiîend aunyonîe to punt off feeil-
iig up " coudemned" becs till as late as
Sept. It was only becauuse I got the offer
of the bees then, aud it. was a case of " try
it"or "leave thîemn," thait I made hIe
atteipt. Even by making my ine hives
into tiree, as I did, I do not think that
the becs wouîld herve sealed over' thîeir nîew
stores except for the fact that we hadl an
altogether artificial tem)perat I he re
caused by bush fires. Ilowever the fact of
the bees having wiutered well on puire
syrup remains unaltered.

I have said that I got. the bees in Sep-
tember. It was in tle latter paIrt of that
month, so that I did not get thiem fiuished
and packed for winter till on in Noven-

ber. Thley coidd searcely possibly have
gathIered any pollen fromn the fields.

Youirs faithîfully,
G .u. W: r LE.

V+-e

The Season's Management.

Asit l is a log iim sinice I wrote any-
thin1- l'or 1 ie C. 1.., m i I ma nîot .l;iAted o t,
wri'itig or ti hIe paes, I will eiliavoir to
give Ille:lers of the C(. B. .1. a few
Pointers onit myîV muethod of bee-keeping.
Tle lir.st da af r settiun out m lies,
and aIl have hmil a ly. remo\ e ilie hve

otl 1 oml. \ hie is looe, fi omt ach hi\ e aml
replace ilt niii a clean (oie. NeNt da-%,
w eait her lærmîit I ingr. i examoit ech cohmyî
to aset ain if ther have lots oIf sioles mli
a good la ug queen. Colionies hax in
lots of sume. ant t o spare I share up wit h
those that may le short. 1 I emove wvIit
combis thle beescannot cover, ami keep
lîombl cta iit:ide of

I lut inl a division board .11(l put on a
good oton quilt and. ail Ihe o<1l lieu s-
japers that ! ean get the' hive over oi
vith, and mliake a note of Ite coindition of

eachi eolony,d u are <i queel, on a t ablet;
which hanigs on the sIle of eaelb hi e.
I do not m 1ake a practie of spremiing
brood, nri do I examine Ilte ilide of
olonies ile s.one day as set omt of winjter
îua ters, as I ind il causes the i ali oi

'queenîs moreu or Iless. I alway s uîse a
linîg bice t cnt in s in m.aîol ~fall.

Shoul myl buees b nunnc col rolil bingi aniy
of myî wveak <'oltoi, i it rmmte thiem to
theit lie'. houitse ini th~e (Vievniumiiand pice
ai empty hive n ihe tand contaiing a
few. empty combs for' a few davs. ln
somei' cases h i hriiw m a>y hadown ilrt
of tIhe hive ail sprikle it oîccasionîal*V
withi wat< r. i i hueens' cp win.gs, lemîoîve
ol stock to a iew location, aind hlive
allh swari n old stands. I place a supier
linlerinath tihie ne.w swarmiii for a few days
after wihich I remlove il and pnut on a
qleien excluier antd i emîove ,upiluls case
trom l stock an l plae i t oi the new
Colony. For vent1 illion I bore two 1.
inch hioles froi back cnd f if e lbottomn,
tacký on a1 pie of wire iloth1 and pa t,
large biaton on the under side.

I Iarristonî.
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James Fletcher, LL.D., F.R.S.C., F.L.S.

W E arc happy to be able to begin lthe thirtieth volume of The Canadian
Enltomologist by presenting to our readers au excellent portrait of Dr. James
Fletcher, whose nane is a household word aiong entomologists, not only in
Canada, but throughout North America, and in many parts of the world

besides. Bor. and educated in England, 1Dr. Fletcher came to this country when a
young man, as a junior oflicer in the Bank of British North Ainerica, and soon began
to devote his leisure hour . j the study of insects and plants. Finding the work of a
bank by no means congenial to his literairy and scientific tastes, he obtained a position
as assistant in the Library of Parlianent at Ottawa. Lt was not long before his talents
ani attainments in botany and entoiology became widely known, chieflythrough his
contributions to this magazine and the annual reports of our Society. His first
paper in the latter was an article on Canadian Burprestidaw, which was published in
1878, while his first contribution to this magazine appeared in January 1880. During
all the years that have followed no volume of either publication has been issued
without sonie valuable article fron his pen.

Il 1878 he becaie a imemuber of the Council of the Entomological Society of
Outario, and every year since has been elected to liold some office in the Society, being
four times vice-president, and for three years, 1880-8, president. In 1879 he was one
of the originators of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, the most successful society of
the kind in the Dominion, and more receitly lie suggested, and by his influence and
energy accomiplished, the formation of the important Association of Economie
Entomologists of North Amierica.

Thie first official recognition of his attainients was in 1885, when he was
appointed Honorary Entomologist to the Departient of Agriculture at Ottawa, and in
that capacity, though much lhaipered by his duties in the library, he published a
valuable report on the injurious inseets of the year. Two years later his present
position of Entomologist and Botanist to the Experiniental Farms of the Dominion
was conferred upon him. In the ten years that have now gone by, lie bas done an
enorinous amuount of valuable work, as shown in his annual reports and evidence
before the Standing Committce of the Itouse of Coumons on Agriculture, his
vohuninous correspondence with farniers and fruit-growers al] over the Dominion,
aid his addresses to Faimiiers' Institutes and other gatherings. No one in this
country has done so much as he to instruct the people in a practical knowledge of their
vorst insect foes and the best imethods of dealing with them, while probably no one

but lie could have given the Province of AManitoba the information and the advice that
he bas repeatedly offered by bis lectures, addresses, and publications on the noxious
weeds of that portion of the Dominion. Ail his friends will, we are sure, unite with
us in the earnest wish that he may long be spared to carry on his admirable work,
which is of such vast importance, not only to tiose directly interested in the products
of the soil, but to all the dwellers througliout this wide Dominion.-The Canadian
Enitomologist.
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able to sec that there is any very great
differene. I imagine that the bees do
not w(ork with the regularity tit somtie of
our poets hiave suipposed themi to, andf the
season anid the ilow of hioney and miany
other ciremuîst aces have an efect apon
this imatter of wax and its production. aid
consequently I ani not surprised at tinding
that w e are not able to draw conclusîions
showing that there are great difftiences
between 'waxes somîewhat ,imimiila r in
weight. I think I have biought before
you p>rc.tically the lines of vork that we
have been engaged iii and the results
that WC have obtained. I do not
hope and . I do not expeet that
these resulits will solve the que.Stion as to
the relative usefulness of various founda-
tions to the bee-keepers, because I arn
fully aware that there are otier con-
siderat ions that nust. be thought of besides
that of furnishing the wax for matej ial in
comb building, but I tbink thiat we have
arrived at conclusions as far as tha; point
itself is concerned, vhieh are of soimie im-
portance and value to bee-keepers. I
trust that there will be son little dis-
eussion on this point, so that if we finîd it
possible to continue this w ork we mîay
start it with more information that we
have ha:îd in the past. (Applause.)

Mr. H1olmes-Mr. Chairman and brother
bee-keepers, before this discussion, which
nay'take place, is opened I would like to
inake a motion. 1 thîink we hav-e beei
very highly favored by tle mnost
elaborate and instructive lecture thiat we
have listened to, and the very concise re-
ports of the experimlents conduucted tunder
the supervisioi of the learied professor,
and not only so, but I think we hiave been
highly honored by his presence in oui
idst to-night, therefore it affords ,ne

very great pleasuire to nove that the best
thanks of this association be tendered to
Professor Shutt for bis presence bere and
for the great favor le bas anferred upon
this association bit this occasion.

Ir.Gemmell-1 have iucl pleasure in
secfftidiug tliat.

Tie President put the motion, which,
oit a vote being taken, was earlied ainid
applause.

Prof. Slitt-I do not deserve ail tipis
kindnîess, but I mîay Fay that as regand.s
my piesence iere, thiose thanks should be
conveyed to the Minister of AgrîicuIltniie
to whomî you owe ny presence lere. As
far as I an personially concerned, h aii
-very pleased to cone ;I have been wish-
ing to corne for the last two or tlinee
years so that 1 couhld present persoinili
tiiese results. I know, in somte mueasîli
tiey have been broughit before you by
others, but 1 tiioughît whien I was the oie
wlo was doing the work that no one else
could really understand it in the sale
way and interpret it in the samlle
way as I could, and when the
invitation came I said to the Minister tit
althougli these results hîad cone before
you 1 thiought I could probably add a few
words of explanation, which would l of
use to the assuociation. le said, "wel, il
you tbink you can be of any value yoi
mîay go". I thouglt if I was to coitiiue
this work, 1 wanîted to get the voice of tIe
association as to whether 1 was on the
riglit hles, so thbat our work enau he usful
anîd practical, making our investigit ion>
antd'restults of benefit, and I thouglht it
vas necessary, in order to do th at, t liat i

should get soie further light upon the
the question.

Mr. loltermai-With regard to the
milling point of wax at 145 degrees aid
paîrratine at 130, degrees, I unider stand
somtie of these parafinie products hue
different nelting points. I n dso er-
stand thbat tlie melting point of sont( i$ ýo
higli that in Germuuany -I remenber par-
t icularly Germany being mentioned iii the
Eluropean Bee Journals-they u tilizeil a
certain per centage of thiese parratine pro
duets and not wax alone in the productioi
of foundation.

Prof. Shutt-1 just nentioned that faet
to show our work at the Experimenital
Fari hîad been usefuîl. Beeswax can lbe
adulterated with vegetable waxes which
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lave as high a melting point as beeswax
proper; then of tourse we cannot arrive at
the nattue or extent of that adulteration
by a mere determination of the mnelting
point; we have then to go to chemistry,
and what ve have to do is a little dillicult
for me to explain and I would have to
find out the anount in very ordinary
language. Different waxes iiake differeunt
soaps. There are many different ways
of doing it, but that is the way in
whicl we detect the presence of waxes
whicl have a high nelting point.

Mr. Holtermnann-You think it is poss-
ible that that statement is correct in
Gerinany, that they do utilize these
celaper products in the place of wax Y

Prof. Shutt-I would not like to say
anythiig about the German practice be-
cause I really do not know. I think it is
possible; it is sonething which I thinuk
is within the bounds of possibility.

Mr. Holtermann - They simply state
suchi is the case, but we in this country
have felt inclined to doubt the possibility
of it. I amn very inuch pleased to hear
Professor Shutt's opinion that lie thinks it
is possible.

In regard to these experinents, I believe
that the first experinents that were con-
ducted, with various weights of conib
foundation, were carried on by the Experi-
mental Union of the Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelph, and at that tirne I sug-
gested these experiments, and the differ-
ent weights that were taken were rather
extreine; that is, we took as heavy a
brand as we could get hold of, and ve
took the lightest we could get hold of
and then one grade between, and sone-
thing like twenty specimens were sent in
vhieh had been put into sections. Now,

in every case, by holding up to the light,
and even pressing on it with a dull knife,
we could detect, without looking at the
side of the section, which way the founda-
tion had been put into that section.
Followiig those experinents, as far as I
lnow, this line ot work was taken up by
the Michigan State Agricultural College,
iaii thiey wrote me at that tine and sent

nie a full set of combs, saying that as I
had been the first one to do anything in
tlat line, they would like me to carry on
sote experiments in the same line, and,
if I rcîuemaber correctly, they corroborated
lhose experiments; that is, that as a rule,
hith few exceptions, that it was in pro-
ortion to the weight of foundation sup-
lied to the bees. I know a great deal
bout Prof. Shutt; lie lias the reputat ion
f being exceedingly careful iu all his
periments, and all the work he has

be
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slown we can depend upon it has been
done in the mnost painstakinîg way, and the
only criticismît we can offer is that Prof.
Shutt does not profess tobeapractical bee-
keeper; and a point which is lost sight of
and which is of great value to the prac-
tical bee-keeper is the amnount of what ve
call fish bone left in that foundation. We
want to supply a certain man naterial,
but we dare not go beyond a certain
weight of foundation ; if we do we get a
certain ainount of fish bone. Now , soee
of us claim, and I think justly, that under
favorable conditions a good deal of conb
foundation is utilized by the becs; but if
a hîeavy flow cones on suddenfly, then the
becs do not utilize the wax in that founda-
tion to the sane extent ; they begin
adding to the wall of the foundation. I
thîink, as practical bee-keepers, we may
supply thern with an article which under
tie umiost favorable conditions is not going
to be too heavy. There is the only point
wlîhi I think, in those experiments and
in giving the results, has been lost sight
of to a very great extent. I know there
are iany who profess that they use a
heavy conib foundation, but let us try
that conb foundation; I believe there are
E amples lere on the table; let us test it
and send it around and see the amount of
base tlere is in that conb. If there is
not much fish bone in it, that will be
strong evidence that it is a good article.
I ai very nuch pleased that Prof. Shutt
lias carried on thiese experiments, and, as
I said, the work he lias donc I am satisfied
lias been done iii a painstaking way. I
wislh I had known this subjeet would come
up. The first year in the Ottario
Agricultural College experinents we car-
ried on work in that line, and w. went
altogether perhaps in the other direction.
We went to vork and shaved down that
comb, and then we had a very fine instra-
ment for detecting the thickness of any
substance. and we took thiese combs,
shaved them down and put them upon ice,
to miake them offer the greatest possible
resistance, and then tested them, and we
found a very mnaterial difference, and tiat
difference aliost I thiink in every case
-at any rate the report would show-
varied in proportion to the weight of
foundation given to the becs; and more
thanî that, just to sec hîow far they did
utilize the wax given, we not aloue took a
dark colored foundation, but we colored
it absolutely black, then we filled the
emnpty comb with plaster of Paris; that
made a solid comb; and then we shaved
it off, aud yo couid just sec the inbide of
that with the naked eye, the difference in
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the thickness of the comb founation given
in the first place, and you could sec how
high up on the side of the
wall that black foundation was used; it
was up as high as over one-third of the
height of the cell foundation. In all comb
foundation at the present time, if yon look
at it, you will find that it lias quite a thick
side, while if you shave it off, after tho
bees have utilized that and built the comb
you will find in every case thore is a cer-
tain amount inmediately adjoining the
base that is never touched by the bees,
and the thicker the side wall is to begin
with the thicker you will find it. These
are points of interest that are of exceed-
ingly great practical value to the bee-
keeper.

Prof. Shutt-In every one of the
reports I have pointed tiis fact, that it is
the heavy comb founiation that has
always resulted in leaving a heavy sep-
tum of fish bone. Ve have two contend-
ing motives. We do not wish ou the one
hand to supply such a heavy wax as will
leave a heavy septum ; at the same time
we want to furnish, as far as possible, all
the wax that can be utilized by the bees ;
it is in the middle row that we are going
t> find our salvation. If we follow that
out thon we only attain one object, and
that is only with regard to the weight of
the septum; we are not supplying the
maximum amount of wax that can be
utilized by the bees.

Mr. Holtermaun-I went to one extreme
and you went to the other.

Mr. Hall-If you want us togive youour
honest opinion, it is not, in ny case, the
entire desire to keep the bers froin util-
izing their time and energy to make wax,
it is to get all the worker comb in our
hives; that is the main crucial point. We
then raise a host of laborers, not consun-
ers or idlers ; if we cau get it with a smal1
quantity just as well as we can wit.h a
large quantity, so much the better, but if
we have what we call sagging of the
comb, and that sagging of the comb puts
cells out. of shape which the the queen does
not atilize and therefore there is no brood
raised in thein, either drone or worker. As
far as your thin foundation and your thick
foundation and your temperature is
concerned, when you crusli the wax you
break the grains, as some of the ladies do
in working the butter, they almost work
it'to death: by breaking the grains, my
humble opinion is, the bees couldn't get
hold of thera to utilize it. Wax is crumbly
and if you ever break wax you will sec it
lonks grainey. The bees eau get hold of
this grain and pull it out And stretclh it,

and if it is worked up so that there is
nothiniig for thei to get hold of they
cantiot utilise it ; they cannot get hold of
the skin of the fruit because iU is smooth.

They cannot gct hold of the Patent
Process because it is squeezed to death.
The bees say, "look how tough it is, we
don't want it, we want soinething full of
grain that we can utilize and pull out and
iake it quickly." I have reference to

conb honey or to the brood, I don't trouble
which it is. We want it heavy in the
brood nest. not because the becs utilize it,
but simply to keep that conb front
sagging. And then these manufacturei.,
say, put a wire in it. They don't have the'
j ib of doing it, they simply stay iii their
factory, but they say that will get over all
the tilliculty aid qave yo s0 much foi
foundatioi. I would rather pay $100 foi
founlation that suits nie than $50 for
foundation that docs not. The reason 1
make mîy own foutidation is because the
manufacturers know more about it than I
do, or at least they think so. They say,
that is what yo vant; they say, you don't
know what yo vant. I had to get mny
own machine to mnake a certain miake of
fonudation that the bees utilize. Put it
alongside of this process that inakes it s
shiny and so that tiere is nothing left but
backbone and they cannot utilise it. As
regards the fisi bote, I have sold honey
for thirty-twto years, and I take coinmb
honey principally, and I have iad but onie
solitary comiplaint abaut fisli bone in comb
honey. It somuetimnes takes first pr'ize.
I have had one siall complaint and t iat
was from a mitan that was a farimer; oi
eue occasion lie had a stock or two of
bees and he sold his fari or rented it,
and went to town ahd startei a grocer'y.
I sol him somne houey and ie
says, "don't you know that there is a fish-
bone in your honey 1" 'Tie man didni't
know what lie was talking about. Tit
is the only tinte in thirty-two years we
have had a complaint; we have sold toits
upon tons of it and we have never received
a complaint. This ushibone business is
only a bugaboo. The manufacturers get
up these beautifual things ; they say, "Look
at that, see how beautiful it is,"
and the bees don't think it beautifil ii
they don't use it because they cain't. The
main object of using fouindation is to get
ail worker cells and not di one-straight
comb,

Mr. Holtermann-Let usm test this ting;
there is a section of Mr. Hall's on the t.a ble;
send it around and abide by the decisioi
as to fishbone.

Mr. Hall1-Not to-nighit, to-mnorrowv.
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lIn regard to the question of brooil conb
foitnfdat ion, Mr. iIll says the less there is
the better, as long as it does not sag, tid
at the saine tite lie says lie ias n ise lor
tie Patent lrocess. Evideutly lie lias
never tried it. because with tho patent
Process I would say this, and stake any-
thinig reasonable upon it, that what we
call imîedimin brood coin foumliation tlait
the patent process is as stron g as the ieavy
is in the other, if that is wlat you want.

Mr. Hall-The bees can't work it.
Mr. lolteriannî-They do. Mr. Post

has over 300 colonies. It lias givein him
satisfact ion.

Mlr. Hall-I have uîsed it; I got 600
pounds fron VanfDîusen and boiled it
downi.

Mr. IIoltermazinni-You say that you gat
it from V a)sen. Every man in ti
rooii knows hiat VanDiusut eny never miiad
patent process. lie made tlat bottomi
fouinfdation.

Mr. McKnigt-Is this discussiion in
orler?

Mr. Post-It gave the best satisfaction
for nie.

Mr. MeKnight-In your work, along the
lines that you did work, you found that
the anount of wax added was in inverse
proportion to the weight of the foun(lattioli?

Prof. Shutt-Yes. It does nlot work all
tlrough.

Mr. McKnight-That being ftle case,
the bees must have of course secreted
more wax, and added it to the lighter
foîtudation, than they did to the heavy.
When that foundation was drawn out aîîd
a given proportion shaved away along the
septînu, as you refer to it, do you think

(To be continued.)
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....A PERFECT GRAIN GRINDER....
The Patent Ball=Bearing

Junior Maple Leaf Grinder
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The Patent Ball-Bearing takes the heavy back pressure of the burrs
when at vork, and greatly lessens the friction. In consequence the Grinder
willdo more with a given power than any other.

We Will Give Any Responsible Party a Fair Trial.

We Absolutely Guarantee
the Grinder. Send for Prices.

We -also make the famous No. i Maple Leaf Grinder with
io-inch burrs,
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I
ORDER EARLY. Our business is

increasing every year.

Address:

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co., Limited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Which
End
Do
You
Depend
On?

A man once sat firmly on the top
rail of a tall fence, and with questioning
eyes regarded a large dog.

The dog was on the ground.

He was wagging his tail at the rate of
three hundred revolutions to the minute. .

But at the same time he was growling
double fortissimo, with all stops open and
the loud pedal on.

He was a very inconsistent dog.
At least, so the man thought.
He said that for the life of him he did

not know which end of the dog to de-
pend on.

So he depended on the fence.
A good many BEE men regard their

business as this man regarded the dog.
They say that one end of their busi-

ness growls while the other wags its tail.
They don't know which end to depend

on for their profit.

They depend on the selling end be-
cause it wags its tail, and they get bitten by
the growling end.

The money they make selling their
products they lose in buying supplies and
equipment.

We know it to be a fact that it is
possible to lose more money running an
apiary than it is managing a newspaper,
or playing "angel" to a dramatic com-
pany.

We know, because we are in the bee
business ourselves, and know by practical
experience. Our goods are manufactured
from that standpoint. They are well and
accurately made, and of good material.
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of West's Patent Spira
Wire Qucen Cell Pro.
tectors, and Patent Spiral
Queen Hatehing and In-
troducing Cawe, aiso best
Bec-Escape. with circular
explainlng. Tweive Oel
Protectors, 60c.; 100, $3.

I5,veiVe Ca es, $1; 100,
$,by mail. ircular

free. Address N. D. West, Middieburgh, Scho.
Co.. N. Y. Sold also by all the Ieading supply
dealers.

AGEN S:

COOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR C0, Limited.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

BEES WAX WANTED.
s Ve pay Cash or Trade.

Goold.Shapley & Muir Co.. Limited.
Brantford, Ont

Comb Foundation Mill.
12-inch. First-class for practical purpose. Will

take Cash, Wax or Hon In ayencnt. Mention
how you want to pay for t ie Mi i.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY, & M1UIR CO, Limited,
Brantford, Ont.

T*au-MamXia. CopvasseIs aTm.
OtfIMDLee a moOftULeY,

fAMIae MO.O '

*asIuNeTOtt o. O M

YOUR
Poultry ma be neglected, that Is your fault andi
your loss. our

GRANDMOTH ER'
Ideas will net suit modern methods, however good
those ideas might have been, they are

OLD
now, and out of date. Everything connented with
poultry is fully explained in THE CANADIAN
POULTRY REvIEw, lOronto, a large monthly maga.
zinc, sent at $1 per year, or te two new subscribers
at $1.50. A fre sample co y will be sent our read.
ers on addressing apostalcard to the publisher,H. B. DONOVAN. THE REVIEW is nearing its
nineteenth year. Get rid of your old

ROOSTER
and buy a young thoroughbred to grade up your
fioek.

I DON'T SACRIFICE...
Future Comfort for present seenming Econony, but BUY $
the Sewing Machine with an established reputation that
guarantees you long and satisfactory service:

---- The
UTS BEAUTIFILLY FIGURED WOODWORK, g

DURABLE CONSTRUCTION,
FINE MECHANICAL ADJUSTMENT,

coupled with the Finest Set of Steel Attach-
ments, makes it the

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE IN THlE MARKET.
Dealers Wanted where we are not represented.

White Sewing Machine Co.,
Send for our beautiful haff-tone catalogue. CLEVELAND, 0H10. g

FOR SALE BY S. G. READ, BRANTFORD
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RATES oF ADVERTIsING-
TIiE 1 inch 2 in. 3 in. 4 in. 1 col. page

1 Month .... $ 200 $ 3 00 $ 3 50 $ 4 50 s 650 $
10 0 0

2 Months.... 3 00 4 50 5 50 6 50 11 00 17 00
3 Months.... 4 00 o 50 7 00 9 00 15 00 25 00
6 Months.... 6 00 9 00 12 00 15 00 25 00 40 00
12 Months.... 10 00 15 00 20 00 25 00 40 00 75 00

CLUBBING LibT.
We will send CANADIAN BEr JOURNAL with

The Aucrican Bee Journal, $1.00 for.. $1 75
The Amierican Bee-Keeper, 50 cents for 1 40
Gleanings in Bee Culture, $1.00.......,....... 1 75
British Hiee Journal, $,50......... .......... 2 (JO
1llu1srate-d Home Journal ..... .......... 1 M
Welely Witness.............. ......... 160

THIS
Devoted to the Interests or Bee-Keepers,

Published Monthly by

GOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR 0.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

R. F. HOLTERMANN, - - EDITOR

THERvMS :
$1.00 per annum, payable in advance; $1.25.if

three months, or $1.50 if six months or more in
arrears. These terms apply to Canada, the United
States and Mexico; to ail other countries 24 cents
ver annum extra for postage.

TrER31S TO AGENTS-We will allow 20C. CommiS-
elon to agents or those already subscribers for one
new subscription; 25c. each if two or more, or 30c.
each if ten or more new subscribers. Cash must
acconpany subscriptions and they must be for one
year.

DISCONTINUANCES--THE JOURNAL is Sent until
orders are received for its discontinuance. We
give notice when the subscription expires. Any
subscriber whose subscription has expired. wishing
his JOURNAL discontinued, will please drop us a
card at once, otherwise we shall assume that he
wishes his JOURNAL continued, and vill remit soon.
If you want your JOURNAL discontinued at the end
of the time paid for, say so in ordering and your
wishes will be carried out.

RECEIPTS FOR MONEY-The receipt of THE
JoURNAL will be an acknowledgment of receipt of
noney te new subscribers. The receipt of renewal
subscriptions will be acknowiedged by postal card.

H1OW TO SF.ND MONEY--You can send money at
our risk by P. O. order, or bank check or draft, and
where none of these means are available bills and
postage stamps by registered letter. Money sent
i any other way is at your risk. We pay no cx-
change or express charges on money. Make aIl
express noney orders. checks, or drafts payable to
Goold, Shapley & Muir Compainy. (Limitited),
Brautford.

ADVERTISING.
We are in no way responsible for losses that

ma11y occur in dealing with our advertisers yet we
take ercry precaution to admit only reliable men
in our colunns.

A T À t Aman who desires to
\,\A N IT . 1 illa steady, payling

position and earn good
Vages! If you are ait present enployed, that need

njot prevent you froin sending ns a postal card to
lenan what we van do for you. We have the largest,
iost couiplete and thoroughly up-to-date nur-series

in the Dominion. Therec is a largely increashng de-
mand for HO.E GRowN NURsERY STOCK.

Al Supplies Sent Free; The Trial
Costs You Nothing; You Get Your
Pay Every Saturday. . . . . .

If you cannot give full time to our interests we cea
arrange liberal terins with you for part tine. We
grow a full line of Fruit Trees, Berry Bushies,
Flowering SI-hubs, Ornanental Trees, Hedging,
Bulbs, Roses and Seed Potatoes. AIl our stock
guaranteed and warranted to live.

Write and tell ns you are open for an offer, and
we will niake yout a proposition you will want to
accept.

E P. BLACKFORD & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

BEE=KEEPING.

One wishing to become a practical
apiarist, apply to

J. B. HALL,
Box 498, Woodstock.

WANTED
Give Price and

Particulars.

Jacob Alpaugh,
Galt, Ont
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B1 tCB lias by far the largest sale of an13 Dec
A , B , oe r Book on earth. It contains over 4(Y.O

pages and 300 illustrations. It is plain,
practical, comihnoisis , upl to the timne.,, and its, rapid sales ha4,% ý% t arrated os in re:vising it every t w a
years. Over 0,000 COPIES have been sold, and wo expuect to sel many more.

is an Illustratted Semni-MonthlyGleanings in Bee Culture an o cs pa vcefr 2.
N. B.-Samplo of Gleanings free. A. I. ROOT 00, Medina, Ohio.

ONTARIO

BEE-KEEPEs' AssOCIATIOP
ORGANIZED 1880. INCORPORATED MARCII, 188M

OFFICERS FOR 1898.
PRESIDENT--M. B. Holmes, Athens.
VICE-PRESIDET-W. J. Browi, Chard.
2ND) VICE- PRESI DENT-J. D. Evans. Isinjgton.
SECRETARY-Wm. Oonu, StreetsvillC.

DIRECTORS.

District No. 1-W. J. Brown, Chard.
District No. 2-J. K. Darling, Almonte.
District No. 3-M. B. Holmes, Athens.
District No. 4-C. W. Post. Trenton.
District No. 5-J. W. Sparling. Bowmanville.
District No. 6-J. D. Evans. Islinîgton.
District No. 7-A. Pickett, Nassagawcya.
District No. 8-Jas. Armstrong. Cheapside.
District No. 9-John Newton, Thamesford.
District No. 10-F. A. Gemmell, Stratford.
District No. 11-W.,A. Chrysler, Chatham.
District No. 12-G. Wood, Nottawa.
O. A. C.-R. F. Holtermann.

AUDITORS-Mr. Hoshal, Beamsville, and Mr.
Alpaugh, Galt.

1 OUL BRoOD INSP.-Wm. McEvoy, Woodburn.
AssT. " F. A. Gemmell, Stratford.
Representative at Industrial Exhibition, Toron-

to: &. Pickett, Nassagaweya.
At Western Fair, London: R. H. Smith, St.

Thomas.
Representative at Central Exhibition, Ottawa,

J. K. Darling, Almonte.
Place of Meeting, 1898-Guelph.

UNITED STATES BEE-KEEPERS'
UNION.

OFFICERS FOR 1898.
PRES.............Geo. W. York, Chicago, Il,, U. S.
VICE-PRES.....W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich , U.S.
SECRETARY-Dr. A. B. Mason .. Toledo, Ohio, U.S.

PýfROMPTLY SECUREDI
Send a stamp for our beautituI book "iow to
get a Patent? " What rofitable te invenrt."ana
.Prizeaon PalentB'.ASvicaetree. jreemoderate
MARION & MARI ON, EXPERTS
Temple Building, 185 St James St.. Montreaf.
Tieonly firmof Graduate Engineers in tb Domi.

ion transsacting patent business esxclusvel

Have von felt theneedh of Little
d ihe Sánueagalîne ChitdrenLittle Folks, a magazine S

of new, beautiful pictures and stories by t-st .trtists
and authors, will pleuse. $1 a year. Sampîle frce
to parents.
S. E. CASSINO, 28 Pope BIdg., Boston, Mass.

If yEs want toM SSOIJQ h e a r everything
about the SOUTH,

AND enclose a silverAR AicAc quarter in a com.
mon letter for one
year's subscription
to the Missoud

and Arkansau Fairmer and Fruit.
man. It tells you where to get cheap
farming, fruit, grazing and timber d lands;
where to go to fish, hunt and for health:
about new towns, new railroads, and
where to make paying investments. The
largest and handsomiest HOMESEEKEEE
paper in the United States.

Address: R. J. PROFITT, Piblisher,
Kansas ý&!ty, M

R-I-P·A-N-Sý

The modern stand-
L ard Family Medi-

cine: Cures the
> common every-day

ills of humanity.

?Uan

z
2
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